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Local and Personal
Six inches of Know were reported in

Cheyenne Saturday of last week.
Carl Lintz left the last of last week

for Omaha to spend a month or longer.
Mrs. Joseph Fillion, SrM will enter-

tain the Dcgreoof Honor this afternoon.
Miss Bertha McMillen left yesterday

for Maxwell to begin her term of school. I

Mrs. M. II. Douglass and niece re-

turned Saturday evening from Grand
Island,

Miss Louise Wolborn who had been
visiting in Gothenburg has returned

WiliomeV
; " Harold Langford and Harley Greeson
VK'flttchilod tho dance at Hershey Friday

evening.
Miss Ila Martin went to Wallaco Sat-nrdny.- lo

visit relatives for a week or
longer.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Campbell, of
Stapleton, visited Miss Susie Campbell
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lehr, of Well-flee- t,

spent, the last of tho week with,
town f riond8.

Teto Harrington, of Denver, came
down yeBterday to transact business for
a few days.

Frank Dark and Charles Lovcll, of
Wallace, spent tho last of the week in
town on business.

Miss Mamo Gorhnin, of Grand Island,
eame up Saturday evening to visit her
sist6r!Mrs. W. A. Buchlinch.

Miss Bessio Graham will leave shortly
for Grand Island and Omaha to visit
friends for a couplo of weeks.

A, E. Huntington leaves soon for a
visit nt the Huntington ranch north of
Sarbon, expecting to bo absent about a
week.

Mrs. Ed. RubhnuBen and Mrs. Geo.
Tcculvo returned yesterday from Kear- -
noy. While there they were guoBts of

'Mr. and Mrs. Lawrenco Wornott.
Mre. R. F. Stuart loft yesterday for

a two weoks visit with friends in
i ' Columbus, Nob., which was her homo

for a number of years prior to coming
to North Platte.

Roy. J. C. Christie, of Tipton, Iowa,
who will bo pastor of tho Presbyterian
church orriyed Friday evening to titko

- up his duties of tor o visit to his old homo
, in, Scotland.
: Rev. Morgan, who will be an assist-
ant to Bishop Beechor in field work in
this section of tho state, arrived hero
the latter part of last week and will
mnko North Platto his headquarters

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Stroitz and
daughter Ruth roturned Saturday from
Lexington, whero thoy had journeyed
in tho nuto tho early part of the weok.
On accouut of Boft roads, thoy left the
car at Lexington and roturned homo by
train.

'This section of Nebraska had a copious
down pouring of rain last weok, tho
precipitation occuring at three different
poriods and totaling over two inches.
The fall Friday night and Saturday
camo gently and soaked in as it fell,
well saturating tho tearth to a good

ts depth.
1 " Julius Pizor returned Saturday from

t a mqnth's business trip in tho oast,
during which ho visited Now York,

v Detroit, Chicago, Marshaltown and
- Omaha. In theso places wholesale

houses reported business active and tho
ntPUtlook good. Mr. Pizor purchased a
.' largo atock of novelties for tho Loader.
"

.. A small lire, from which aroso con- -

eidernblo smoke, was discovered in the

r federal building Sunday afternoon and
'jLjwas extinguished by employes of tho
'LpSyls.-gariig- with tho aid of tho
V chemical extinguisher. Tho firo origi- -

nted from electric wires that tho iron
' ' workers had run into tho building to

oporato thoir drills, and which camo in
contact with lumber rubbish.

WATCHES.

CLINTON, Jeweler Optician.

Wc make a specialty of

repairing high grade rail-

road watches. When your

watch goes wrong let our
watch expert look it over

and you can depend on it
keeping correct time.

Miss Alice Wilcox left yesterday
morning for the Kearney Normal.

Theodoro Sandall left Saturday
evening for Denver to spend a week.

Miss Leta Atkinson left yesterday
morning for Keaniey to attend the
Normal.

Misses Mario LeDoyt and Marie
Martini visited friends in Hershey tho
last of the week.

Claude Dolaney loft Saturday even-
ing for Northport, after spending sev-

eral days here.
W. T. Berry camo up from Omaha

Saturday evening to spend several
days with his wifp.

P. D. Scott, of Tyron, has just pur-chos-

a second hand Oakland forty of
J. S. Dayis Auto Co.

John Den left yesterday morning for
Arapahoe where ho will visit relatives
and transact business.

On account of the cool weather the
attendance at tho band concert Friday
evening was very light.

Mrs. John Carroll will entertain at a
prenuptial mystery shower for Miss
Viola Gerkin tomorrow evening.

Mr. and Mrs. James Cunningham
have as their guest Mrs. Thomas Terry
of Omaha, who came Friday evening.

Mr. and Mis. George Carter, of Lin-
coln, .returned home Saturday after
spending a weok with Attornoy and
Mrs. Roach.

Mrs. J. J. Hnlligan entertained six-
teen 'young people Friday evening in
favor of Miss Kelso, of Nebraska City,
who is her guest.

Mrs. Dell Huntingtor is eniovinir n
visit from her sister, Mrs. Kato Adams
of Denver, who arrived tho last of
last week.

Miss Ruth Streitz will leave Sunday
for Chicago to take a ' course in the
Postalozzi-Fcoeb- el Kindergarten train-
ing school.

Mrs. Newhall, of Axtell, roturned
homo yesterday morning after spend-
ing a week with tho Pulver and Cun-
ningham families.

William Lannin and Miss Viola Ger-
kin will bo married on Wednesday
morning, October 2nd, at 9 o'clock at
St. Patrick's church.

A baby cirl was hnrn Snnrlnv in
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Gleoson of St.
Louis at the.homo of tho latter's par-
ents Mr. and Mrs. von Trot.

J. S. McLeay, for five yeurs past en-
gaged in tho drug business ot Gandy,
ha3 bought a drug storo at Shelton and
will movo his family there this weok.

Tho J. S. Davis Auto Co., has received
two Welch-Bulc- k cars and
and today aro unloading a carload of
Buick touring cars, Models
25 and 31.

Mr. and Mrs. James How, nf
Wallnce, visited Mr. and Mrs. C. P.
Martin Saturday whilo enrouto homo
from tho Dawson county fair at Lex-
ington.

Dr. Crook is enjoying his now National
Roadster which ho recontly purchased
through tho J. S. Davis Auto Co. This
car ia a duplicate of tho car which mado
tno remarkably fast time at tho Speed-
way at Indianapolis recently. Tho
National mado COO miles at an average
speed of 78.8 miles per hour.

Lost Black Cravanet Ovorcoat be-
tween Hershey and North Platto. Ro-tu- m

to this oflko and receive reward.
Twelve of tho fifteon houses on the

Builington right-of-wa- y offered for sale
by 0. E. Eldorwero sold within twenty-fou- r

hours. Tho prices rangod from
$300 to $950. All told the Burlington
owned twonty-on- o houses. Tho houses
sold aro to bo removed boforo April 1st,
1913, so that tho Burlington will noc
need to pay taxes on them.

Roy Spurrior, who has chargo of tho
Union Pacific trco plantation oast of
town, is displaying in Huffman's cigar
store window two largo tobacco plants
which ho grew this season. Ho has
grown about ono hundred of theso just
as an experiment. Tobacco has been
grown before in this soction, J.H, Her-sho- y

having n number of yours ago
brought in n number of leaves nnd had
J. F. Schmalzriod inoko them into
cigars. Tho cigars, howovor, woro
somowhat rank in taste.

New School Building Needed.
North Platte taxpayers might as

well make up their minds now as later
to vote bonds for another school build-

ing. With thirteen hundred children
of school age in the city, and tho
number increasing at such a rate as to
preclude any suggestion of race suicide,
tho present accommodations are inade-

quate to accomodate all. Yesterday it
was necessary to transfer the First
ward eighth grade from the central
building to the west end building,
where theywill be accommodated by a
division of the large room. This will
somewhat relieve the congested con-

dition at the central building, but be-

fore the beginning of another school
year a new building must bo provided.
This building will be erected on tho
block in the cast end rqecntly pur-

chased by the board, and will neces-

sarily need be as large, if not larger,
than the Washington and Lincoln
buildings erected in 1911.

Star Route to be Abandoned.
Effective yesterday the star route

from this city that has for so many
years supplied the Gandy people with
their daily mail was abandoned be-

tween Myrtle nnd Gandy, and the
mail for the latter place will be car-

ried over the railroad that now runs
within long firing distance of that
village.

Effective one month from yesterday,
or on October 16th, the mail between
North Platte and Myrtle will be dis-

continued and the Myrtlo people will Bo

served by a route that will reach them
from Arnold, a town on the new road
east of Gandy.

Little by little North Platte loses
those things which, tend to keep her
in touch with the people who really
live within the North Platte trade
zone.

Move for Permanent Chautauqua Site.
The committee of ten citizens ap-

pointed to consider the proposition snb-mitte- d

by Isaac Selby in which he
offered to sell about twelve acres of
land south of the city as a permanent
site for a Chautauqua ground and
athletic field for tho sum of four thou-

sand dollars, held a meeting at the
public library Friday evening and dis-

cussed the proposition fully but
took no definite action. The
plan proposed at this meeting was to
incorporate an association, sell one

hundred shares of stock at $100 per
share, of 200 shares at $50, and with
the proceeds purchase tho land, erect a
permanent building suitable for Chau-

tauqua sessions and similar gatherings,
exca'vate a lake, plant trees ond make
other improvements that would in the
end meet the demands for a park as
well as Chautauqua grounds and athlet-
ic field.

It strikes The Tribune that the prop-

osition as thus outlined is a good one,
and the publisher can be counted on as
one of ono hundred to furnish the nec-

essary funds. The Chautauqua has
come to stay, and the sooner permanent
grounds be secured and "the proper
building erected tho better. A well
equipped athletic field is also something
needed; the school boy of today is a
strenuous fellow, ho needs a proper
place at which to expend that pent-u- p

physical Jforce he can't do it by chop-

ping wood, because we do not live in
wooded country. And then, too, wo

need a recreation park; we made a
great mistake twonty-fiv- e years ago by
not then providing one; let us now
correct that mistake by making the
start.

There are 100 men in North Platte
who can offord to donate $100 each for
tho good tho Chautauqua brings, tho
benofit the boy3 would derive from a
woll equipped athletic field and the
pleasure a park would bring to tho
people ten ortwenty years hence.

Boost the proposition along.

You make no mistake when you
place your insurance against fire, light-

ning, tornado and windstorm with
Bratt & Goodman. Cheapest rates and

prompt settlement. Try them.

Mrs. Austin Taylor, of Paxton,
spent yesterday in town while enrouto
homo from Omaha.

Raymond Dayton, tho two year old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Clydo Masters,
died Sunday evening after a short ill-

ness. Funeral arrangements have not
been made.

L. E. Mchlman rcsumod his duties
in tho Platte Valley Bank yesterday
after a two weeks vacation which ho
spent in Lincoln, Omnha and cities of
Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Forbes roturned
today from Chicago where tho former
has been tnking instructions in under-
taking and embalming for several
weeks.

I liavo somo exceptional bargains in
town property. If you aro figuring on
building or buying this fall, call and let
mo show you what I have. I can - Have
your money. C. F. Temi'UE.

Mrs. Ebon Warner, of Chadron, who
visited her brother M. E. Crosby and
family last weok, has returned home.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Brown
this week aro Messrs. George T. Lewis
and A. P. Dolson, of Philadelphia.

$1.00 will buy you a good crope
kimonn at E. T. Tramp & Son's.

Local and Personal.
Tlie Lutheran aid will meet with Mrs.

Fred Thompson on So. Ash street
Thursday afternoon.
t

Victor lihlligun left Sunday mornirg
for Lincol l to entir the statu univer-
sity on bin ec nd year.

Miss Mamie Pizer left yesterday
morning lor Wolfo Hall in Denver to
finish her school course.

Miss Lcome Ottonstuin left Sunday
evening for St. Mary's academy at
Notre Dome to complete her course.

Mrs. W. J. Tiley left this morning
for Des Moines to remain indefinitely
with her mother who is in poor health.

Mrs. George Hogg, of Lincoln, ar
rived Suturdav afternoon to visit Miss
Nora Jett' and other friends this
week.

Mrs. Majrolia Duke will leave
shortly for Line 'In to attend tho con
vention cJ tie Lip ice of Honor as a
delegate frcm the local lodge.

The regular meeting of tho Esper
anto class will be held in the public
library room tomorrow evening nt 7:30.
All are c r.'.inlly ihwted to be present

Mrs. W. J. Landgraf and Mrs.
Vaughra Love.whohave beenvisitingin
Indlanr f r a month, will return home
tomorrow m'cn'ng.

Taney Eiberta Peaches.
These &iu the peachc3 that you have

been waiting for. Car just received
direct from the grower. Per crate 75c.

Rush Merchantile Co.

Kirschbaum Qolhes.
Aa WOOL HANDTAlianrD
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Copyright, igu. A. B. Kirschboum Co

in and tell us whatCome
you like in cloth, color

pattern or style, and we'll
satisfy your every wish
with in our assortments of

Kirschbaum
u 9?

Clothes
All the results of perfect hand-tailorin- g.

Cut from thoroughly
shrunk, all-wo- ol fabrics. Snappy
smart and stylish in design and
finish. Men who want oxclusive-nes- s

without expensiveness come
horo for their

Suits. .$15 to $35

Overcoats 15to 45

Weingand,
THE QUALITY PLACE.
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DR. J. S. TW1NEM,

Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon
2 Hospital ncccmmodntlonB. Medical nnd m
5 Bursrlcul nttciitlon Klvcn obstetrical enses. B
e OIlU-- I'liono 183 Ko. Phono 283

2 Olllco McDonald Stalo Hank ldV
antaoeevocaoeatoaoevecaoct

Office phono 211. Res. phono 217

L. C. DROST,
Osteopathic Physician.

North Platte, - - Nebraska.
McDonald Bank Building.

I GEO. D. DENT, f
;j I'nysicion una suraeon, g
tf umce over Aicuonam uanK.t Office 130Phonp lJ J Residenco 11B
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The best plnco to hide money is where thoy
hnve vaults for safely protecting it. livevy week
we see newspaper' ticconnts ol' people having
been robbed. Sugar bowls, rag-bag- s, under' the
cni'pct, behind pictui'cs, nnd nil ol' those other"
places where people conceal their money, nre
well known to burglars. Hide it in OUR JJAAVt",
then yon know you ami get it when you ir.'iit it.

Do YOUR, bunking with

The First National Bank,
OJ. XORTIl 1L,.TTP .Vfij7MSM.

The Tnr-jrs- t li i iU in Westei'n Xebvasfcu.

ED. J. VAN DERHOOF,

the most popular and best known clothing man
in western Nebraska. He sells the best and most
reliable lines oJ merchandise in western Nebraska.
Operates the largest and best equipped store for
men and boys in western Nebraska. He sells
GOOD MERCHANDISE CHEAPER than any one else
in western Nebraska. He wants everybody's trade
more than any one else in western Nebraska.
Why should you not trade with him at the

Star Clothing House.

KEITH THEATRE
Friday, September 20th9

The event of the Season

HLBROOK BLINN
with Catherine Calvert and Company of 50 in Paul

Armstrong's greatest Play

Tb
rnajic o
Uicierwoi"idu"

Note: This is guaranteed to be the original cast and produc-
tion as seen for four months at the Chicago opera house and
which opens an indefinite engagement at the Court Theatre New
York City, Feb. 12th.

Positively the Biggest Show of the Year.
r,, I

Prices SO Cents to $2.00.

N


